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HER LETTERS
TUj kada't any thBfw talk-t- HK they kern J

from her, yon icnow.
Jst' sort 6' tol' the weathtraa' the 'monct o'

rain or anow
That fell down acnce she wrote me last, an

B'rmM therc'd he a word
About ber siutlck lestlcs, or p'raps that the!

aad beard
'At X wm sseoaln' 'round, again, ,that girl o' old

aa Peters.
Ha oae wot bad the voice, you know, they

took to tune egg-beate- r.

Bat still I liked to git 'em, fer the; seemed to
kind o' say

At she hada't quite forgot about that sun-
shiny June day

She hurt ber foot, an' spoilt her dress, an'
scratched berprltty face,

for a lily-pon- d that nua tome other
place;

Aa' all the other little times we used to bare.
us two,

Waes the baa's o' the ole kitchen clock Jes'
'rouad its ole phiz flew.

Bat a great black cloud o doubt an' pain kem
o'er oar happy sky.

Aa aid frasa me the treasure .wot no worl'ly
wealth kin buy

Tftvm a poor chap the rcstl&'-spo- t where he
has laid bis heart,

Whea he thinks be sees bis sorrers go an' all
Ids woes depart;

,The time bis heart gits kind o' soft, jes like a
sponge, you know,

'Aa swells up big an' seems to take in all this
arth below.

Se, when I kem to burn her notes, an' see
them in the flame,

X thought about the chap, the feller you know
wot's his name

'At writes the portry stuff about "the asbes o
dead hopes,"

Aa' how the folks through this dark, world o'
sin an' mls'ry gropes.

An' when the last one burned set still now,
stranger, don't you rise!

IVs jes' this blame' terbacca smoke j;ot in my
pesky eyes!

S. V. World.

ALTERED INTENTIONS.

How the Cowbows Came to Ex-
hibit the Circus Elephant.

Ever since sunset the prairie breeze
had fanned a fever-flushe- d Iittlo face.
Bolt upright in a hplint-bottom- cd chair
by the bedside, a man had fallen asleep
again and again, in spite of his de-

termination to remain awake. But,
notwithstanding his weariness, he had
slept lightly, and had often awakened
at the sound of a faint moan, or tho
touch of the night wind as it softly
stirred the erect and unruly wisps of
his mop of tangled hair, and often
seemed to him, half waking, lileo tho
soft, caressing touch of childish
fingers. Every time he woke with an
anxious start he aw that the fever-brig- ht

eyes of the sick child were fixed
longing upon the pictured handbill up-

on tho wall, as it fluttered in thogcntlo
night wind. And. eai-h-

, time when tho
man bad cooled the parched lips with
water or patted the scanty pillow, the
child had piped:

"Tell momore'boul the ole elephant,
pappy!"

And the man had told again of tho
old elephant how h was almost us
big as the shock," and was dirt-colore- d,

and had long, white tiks and
great big flappy ears--, and had a trunk
that ho .swung from side to sido as ho
walked.

"An' he likes Iittlo boys don't he?"
'Likes 'em lirt-ratc- !" tho man

would answer. "Thinks a heap of
'era!"

And the fever-brig- ht eyes of tho
child would bo bent more eagerly up-

on tho long bill that fluttered on the
wall, and, in spite of his loving anxi-
ety, tho man would nod, his head
would slowly sink forward on his breast,
and ho would be a.lcep from sheer
weariness.

Presently, as the caudlo burned al-

most out, the eat grow gray, then
lighter. A turtle-dov-e, that had
winged her way through tho misty
half darkness to a resting-plac- e upon
tho topmost strand of the settler's
piece of barbed-wir- e fence, greeted tho
coming morning with her soft, solemn
"coo-woo- !"

If they had looked from the window
of tho shack," and tho gray of the
morning had turned a Iittlo moro to
gold, the settlor and the sick child
might havo seen a novel procession
passing along tho section-roa- d, a quar-
ter of a mile away. There wore queer,
canvas-wrappe-d vehicles and queerer
blanketed animals that looked btrange
enough in the coming light, but which,
denuded of thoir wrappings in tho
glare of the sunlight and on tho main
street of Range City, would blossom
out into tho moro or less gorgeous
chariots, cages and curiosities of a
circus-parad- e.

This last crawling end of the proces-
sion was dimly discerned by a little
squad of broad-hatte- d, jangle-spurre- d

horsemen, whoso galloping cayuso
ponies had carried them swiftly across
tho prairio in the direction in which
the circus was slowly taking its way.

Thar!" cried one of the cowboys,
as they reached the forks where tho
little-wor- n, by-ro- ad that passed tho
settler's cabin left the section-roa- d.

Thar they air! Come on!"
The squad seemed on the point of

dashing along tho' section-roa- d in tho
wake of tho circus. '

"Hold. on thar, .Scotty P cried the"
oldest man of the group. "We've
Cot"

'But thar's a elephant, Slade!" in-

terrupted the first speaker, with an al-

most boyish enthusiasm. "Kctcheda
flimpse uv him among tho wagons, j

jtstas "
Kever mind tho elephant." broko

in old Sladc "We've got other busi-BSS- S

on hand jest now. Got to ketch
A flimpse uv a granger. 6tcad of an
elephant, on' sorto "

"Sorto start a granger procession!"
another of the broad-hatte- d

Yes." growled Scotty, "it'll be a

rf1

that 11 start quick and go a--
ITain't got no time to proric

You bet! 'Spvttlally when thar's
it as big's a house oris

the road awny from us," said
aaother..
.. Twon't tskp but little bit," said
ott Slade. "We kit--"

But .Vposen bo shows' fight
BMinw hell cut up rusts, or"

"Let him cut nil he dura pleases!'
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f have a right on the range, they are movement, but all had started u if
regarded as interlopers, and the little moved by a' common impulse, though,
patches of prairie that they are brave- - to be exact, Scotty. the impatient, was
ly and toil.iomely trying to convert a little ahead of his comrade. Of
into fertile farms aro regarded as so , "running out" the granger nothing
much stolen from, the rightful feeding- - was said,
grounds of th'c cattle. "Prayed fer him to live to see the

" lie kin cat up all he wants to,"
' ole elephant!" muttered Scotty.

said old .Sladc. '"VVe'ie able fer him." "WaL" said old Slade. earnestly.
Which statement 'was substantiated "if he lives half an hour, an wo have

by the huge revolver holstered at the luck, blamed if ho don't sec "
hip of each one of the riders. "That's what!" broke in.1 somo one.

Kvery now and then, as "the cayuses . "Mcbby we kaint ' began another,
bounded along, Scotty turned to gaze "Mebby we kin.'" interrupted Slade.
regretfully toward the place where the firmly.
circuit had disappeared in tho timber.

' Blast tho granger!." he growled
once. "That thar elephant was an1
mighty nigh as big as a shack, an'" j seed a elephant!"

I " Plenty time enough to see him," j The advance of circus towards
interrupted" old Slade. ''We're borto the cattle countrv had not all been at--
Irtllitirr f it tT-1- .i tiMtli Sinn cfniiA tlito-- , ,AH.1.l 1... A.l fM,.Mn .,. nm IKa

' way runnin' out the granger an' see- - armed cowboys dashed up. tho raana- -
in' the circus, both the same trip." , ger feared he was about to sustain his

They'll begin to put up the tents as
soon .as they git to town," said Scotty,
half regretfully. "I never seed "

"Wal." broke in Slade, "as 1 said, it
won't take us but a little bit yere.
We'll chuck the granger's outfit into
his wagin an' tell him to git. He'll
git, or M

He completed the sentence by letting
his hand fall to the butt of the huge re-

volver at his hip.
"That's what's the matter," growled

Scotty, full of wrath at tho innocent
granger, who ought to have known
that the cattle interests were the only
ones regarded on tho range, and havo
governed himself accordingly.

Tho turtle-dov-e flew from tho pieco
of a fence as tho squad came close, but
tho half-sleepin- g, half-delirio- us child
did not notice tho cessation of her
soothing, mournful coo. The orange
in tho eastern sky was climbing higher,
and the myriad forms of prairio-lif- e

were wakening all about to greet the
day.

Impatient at any delay, Scotty sug-

gested a very simple and effective mode
of action, but this was rejected by old
Slade.

"Yes, 'n' run yer head into somo
durned trap!" tho latter said, scorn-
fully. "Kain't tell what these grangers
'11 do. Some uv 'cm air pizen!"

Then old SI ado crept forward to
The cayuscs were with-

drawn to one side, almost out of rango
of the little window of the shack where
the night wind had drifted in, fanning
the sick child's feverish face. Soon a
shaggy head wsis lifted cautiously
above the window-sil- l, but when tho
sick child's eyes opened they rested on
the bill that fluttered gently upon tho
wall. Then, as the candle-flam- e, as if
wearied with its spluttering struggle,
expired, thechild tossed uneasily, pant-
ing in feeble gaspj, and tho man in the
splint-bottome- d chair awoke with an
anxious start. He did not sec tho old
cowboy's fhaggy pate, for it had been
quickly jerked below the silL
j The ole elephant likes little boys,

don't he, pappy?'' the child's voice
piped.

To tho anxious father tho weak
voice seemed weaker still, and it was
with a face gravely apprehensive, and
tones that he told of the
old elephant, in obedience to the pip-
ing.

"Tell me mora 'bout tho ole ele-
phant, pappy."

Presently the sound of the granger's
voice had ceased, and after several
moments of silence old Sladc cautious-
ly raised his head.

Upon tho opposite sido of the poor
bed tho granger was kneeling, with
his bearded face buried in tho quilt
beside the sick child, and his framo
shaking with soundless sobs, almost in
unison with the child's gasping.

Then, impatient and wondering at
old Slado's delay, the rest of tho cow-
boys, with the exception of ono who
held tho cayuscs, hurried, and then
crept forward till they were all squat-
ted toucnth tho window. At first
their hands wcro on the butts of their
huge revolvers, but as tho granger
spoko in trembling tones every hand
was withdrawn from its weapon.
Then, ono by one, they peered cau-
tiously in.

"Prayin!" Scottv whispered softly
to his neighbor.

Then the child's feeble voico inter-
rupted the prayer.

"Pappy." it moaned, half reproach-
fully, "I never saw a ole elephant!"

"I'm afeard ho never will," old
Slade whispered, softly.

Perhaps nono of the eowbovs squat
ting beneath the window wore marvels
of acumen, but ns the prayer vehe-
ment, almost agonizing went on,
they understood most of the story of
tho struggles of the despised granger.

The prayer ceased presently, but
the granger still knelt with his head
bowed, and tho cowboys heard somo
sounds that made Scotty whisper husk-
ily to his neighbor:

"Cryin'!"
Then the ono thought that was al-

ways uppermost in tho lild's delir-
ium asserted itself again.

Pappy," tho little voice piped,
gaspingly, "tell me more about the
ole elephant ! I never seed him ! "

The prayer began again, more fer-
vently, despairingly than before.

O God ! " the granger prayed,
"spare him ! Let him liro to see the
ole elephant!" As ho went on the
prayer grew more rambling. "Let
him live ! Think of the pore little fel-
ler; never seed tho ole elephant ! Fer
days ever since that bill was dropped
out thar he's looked an' longed fer
to-da-y. that he might see the ole
elephant An' now" He brake
down for an instant, and the men
squatting outside stirred uneasily.
"Never seed tho ole elephant!" the
prayer went on, half incoherently.
"Pore little feller I An whea his
traw died I promised to be both father
an' mother to him.. Aa' what have I
done? . Kuth'n ! nuth'a! Mo pleas-
ures ! he weat on. "But. what
could do, way out yere oa a claim.
wlthM money tsbuy math's with
mm. now, waea I managed to scrape
spare money enough together so's to

lthim! WJ. no's tin' worse aa' ch
eat! We're able fer him, all the same. I ktfil neveraee the ole elephant. Tss
Gssitcers is grangers!" JearcL"

Sagers were grangers, ana there-.- ,. Z?tm?ZLl 5 .5? "5fSaaSEad to UtUe but indignities at frov
tho cowboys ana --cattle 2 M " mj? 1?ilf?rh leiir. eraaire croastk,pBairi ths.pajtt
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But elephants is mighty "
'No difference! We're able fer him,

I reckon, an' tho sick boy never
j

the

crowning misfortune. The talcs ho
had heard of their reckless disregard
for tho persons and property of
strangers were fully as Munchausen-lik- o

as those the cowboys had heard of
tho elephant. The weapons drawn, as
the manager felt sure, to slaughter i

anyopposcrs. i tho same right
measures against wiu .uuitipttitu
charge of the elephant. The mana-
ger's fears seemed realized as there
was a nervous rush upon tho part of
tho cowboys which hurried the ele-

phant, driver and all out of tho pro-
cession.' Perhaps if ho had beheld tho
bank-bi- ll that found its way into tho
ready hand of the elephant-drive- r, ho
would not havo wondered at the slight
resistance of the hitter.

When ho had recovered from tho
astonishment into which ho had been
thrown by tho summary proceedings,
tho few words spoken, and tho bank-bil- ls

old Slado dropped as he hurried'
past, the old elephant was lumbering
rapidly away in tho midst of tho
frightened and flouncing cayuscs.

Tho turtle-dov- e flow from tho pieco
of a fenco as the elephant and his cap-

tors hurried up to the shack. Tho
grass muffled the footfalls of the ani-

mals.
The granger was still on his knees,

with his face buried in tho quilt of tho
poor bed, and tho morning breeze
that fanned the sick child's faco and
fluttered tho pictured bill on tho wall
ruffled tho unruly tufts of his hair till
it felt like the touch of baby fingers.

Tho Iittlo face was less flushed now,
and tho gasping feebler. Tho child's
dim thoughts wandered still more, and
his dim oyes could hardly sec the flut-

tering bill. " Pappy," tho weak voico
whispered, ' will the ole elephant ever
come?"

great bulk barred tho sunlight
from tho Iittlo window, and tho long,
snaky trunk glided in, and tho fingcr-lik- o

protuberance at tho end very
softly clasped the sick child's hand.

"Oh, pappy! pappy! Tho ole ele-

phant has come!"
Tho bowed head of tho granger was

raised. Tho child had started half
upright, and tho little hands were
clasping the caressing trunk of the old
elephant

Then, before the granger could give
expression to astonishment the cling-
ing hands' relaxol. and tho old ele-
phant's trunk cased the child's weight
softly back to the pillow again.

And tho turtle-dov- e that had re-

turned to the .piece of a fence uttorcd
her mournful coo.

When tho elephant went away, tho
granger was kneeling besido his dead,
and on the pillow near tho still face
lay tho bank bill that had been given
to old Xero's driver, and besido it
wcro other bank-bill- s.

As tho little cavalcade journeyed
back towards the place where tho sec-tion-r- oad

wound into tho Iluzzard
creek timber, old Slado said: "I'm
agin thisrunnin'-ou- t business!"

"And me, too!" answered overy
cowboy of the group, and tho subject
was dropped.

In the audience ac tho circus, that
afternoon, was a little squad of broad-hatte- d

and bewoaponcd cowboys, who
surprised tho neighbors by being on
their good behavior during the cntiro
performance. Only onco did they ap-

plaud with any thing like cowboy
boistcrousness, and th.it was when
the children laughed and clapped
their hands as tho old elephant Nero
enmo into tho ring. Tom P. Morgan,
in Leslie's Newspaper.

The Apaches aro great bcliovers
in fresh hair as a euro for all political
and social evils.

FOR LAND PURCHASER,
Before Paying- - Any Moary TfcaS

Property I L'nlncanberetf.
This is a very important subject, for

carelessness in the purchase of land is
a fruitful source of expensive litigatioa
and serious loi. A titlo to land may
be obtained by Government grant
judicial decree, inheritance, will, deed,
or by long-continu- open, notorious,
peaceable and uninterrupted posses-
sion under a claim of ownership. As
a title may pass by judicial decree or
may become involved or clouded with-
out such decree, a purchaser who looks
no further than the registry of deeds
raay learn an expensive lesson- - To all
appearances there, tho title xaay be
perfect; yet the town records may
show an attachment; tho court records
may show that a judgment against
the land has been rendered, while the
records of tho court of equity may
show that a conveyance has been
ordered to enforce a bond for a deed,
or to annul a'deed obtained by fraud
mistakc.or the owner may have become
bail for a friend before any oae of
fifty justices of the peace, aad although
it may bo impossible to obtain aay
record of it it will constitute, ia aoHte
States, a lien upon the property, aid.
fiaally. back of all and superior to all.
there may be liens for bctteraenU and
unpaid taxes. When one contemplates
bajriar land the ownership of which is

settled. there

or
aility interested U it. the
should that all tfsbss ass
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sufficient deeds from all persoas In-

terested. Still ho will havo to run the 'in .'c a fear incite depth of water.

risk that a will may yet bo found. It I . ,- -. n co .iry for fum.irating an or-th- e

estate he been sittied in regular ,.. try chamber. It is a ptfb'ie a.-- well

form, he will be aided in hb in- - as ds)actic duty to apply these sanl-vpsti'iati-

bv tho records, and ta"v rules wherever a caneof diphtheria
ordinarily claims of creditor not
presented within a reasonable timo
will bo barred, freeing tho land
us to them. Whether there is

any will or not. the intending pur-

chaser should investigate wheih
there is any hostile interest in the"

land on the part of any widow, wid-

ower, heir, legatee or any other per-

son, especially one under disability or
not represented. If there is a will. i

mut bo examined to see that it is
valid upon its face. UnK's- - it ha
been duly p-o- and the time for aj-iw- al

has expired, it miy b-- j well t
ascertain whether any su-pici-

such as mental feeble-

ness, insanity or undue influence at-

tended its execution. If tho testator
leaves children, born or unborn, or de-

scendants of a deceased child, and
they aro not mentioned or re-

ferred to in the will, they will have an
interest in the land, which the pur-

chaser must take into account A

child born after its father's death has
uu uuv . l"",;:

A

or

ai another, and.
minor, may havo until ho is forty-on- e

years old till ho is of ago
twenty years to as-e- rt his
right-- . The above are tho chief pre-

cautions which a iKjrson about to pur-

chase land ought to tako to secure a
valid title to it. Itural New Yorker.
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THE SEWING MACHINE.

to Krpalr It Without IMaturblnc
Any l'slrt 'f tho Ailjtitnirnt.

There is hardly any pieco of house-

hold machinery which U capable of
causing so much vexation as the sew-

ing machine- - Tho ingenious and in-

dispensable mechanism, like most
other thuigs, is doeilo and tractable-whe-

in the hands of one who under-
stands it.

Not long since a Thiladelphian es-

sayed to adjust his wife's sewing ma-

chine. In a short time ho became ex
ceedingly interested in his work; then.
bv the usual and rational
passed to agitation

changes, ho my in gymnasiums
i, tow-- l..T cigarotto smoking worse thancring rage, closing with ti grand de-

nouement with an axo and a succes-

sion of vigorous strokes that instantly
reduced the sewing machine.

When any portion of the mechanism
fails to respond correctly, it is usually
from somo very trilling cause, and tho
first endeavor should bo to find out
exactly what is the matter. To bc-co-

a master in tho art of repairing
sewing machines, it is requisite to
understand tho principles upon which
the stitch is formed and tho work fed.
Very Iittlo manual skill is really
needed. Tho breaking of thread or
needles and tho skipping of stitches
are due. nine times out of ten, to the
loosening of some screw, allowing
some part to become slightly dis-

placed.
If your machine breaks the thread,

first examine the broken to de-

termine whether it in cut or torn.
Then measure tho end down from tho
take-u-p, and you will discover at what
point in tho revolution the trouble oc-

curred. Turn tho wheel slowly, and
watch the thread pass around tho
shuttle at tho point where the accident
occurred. Many times a machine can
Ikj persuaded to return to good
behavior by simply taking out tho
needle and shuttle and giving it a little
cleaning and oiling, without disturbing
any part of the adjustment. Farm and
Fireside.

It makes a great deal of difference
whether coffee is ground lino or coarse.
Fine pulverized colTee Ls best for mak-

ing it by "leaching" or percolation,
and coarse for boiling. It N a! way
letter to have a coffee-mi- ll grind
it yourself a wanted.

TO CHECK DIPHTHERIA.

1trgulatinii llrrnniRM-ndr- d by tha Xt
Vitrk lloant of Health.

Diphtheria is an infectious disease
readily communicated by the sick or
by clothing th sick room, and H
therefore hard to check when onco it
gets a hold. The State Hoard of
Health in its instructions on tho pre-
vention of diphtheria says:

Tho persons who nurse tho sick
should be kept entirely away from
others, especially from children, and
to care should lie added cleansing.
Tho sick mu?t be nursed in a clean and
airy room on a floor where there are
no other children. Every cloth and
cup and all clothing and bedding used
in the sick room must be clcaned and
disinfected before being handled or
used by other persons. Tho houe
itself must be disinfected as soon an
the sick recover or die. Cleanliness
and ventilation should be enforced
night and day.

Relative to cleansing disinfec-
tion tho board set forth: Open win-

dows and ojen fireplace with tire in
them day and nigh protect the sick
and all who attend theca. The cloths
and dishes by tho Ick should bo
put Into boiling hot water as soon as
removed, without being? taken to
another room. The soiled clothing
from the sick and the bed. that can bo
boiled, should bo thrown into a disin-
fecting fluid made by
four tablc-poonf- uls of su'phate
of zmz "white vitnol and two
table-spoonfu-N of common fait in a
gallon of boiling water, one-four- th

pound 'Of sulphate of zinc to two ounce
of table salt to the gallon. When the
time for washing cornea, thoroughly
boil the clothing, etc. before washing.
The woodwork, chairs aad stools of
the sick room should be washed with
the disinfecting fluid. The chamber
vessels and spit cups jused by the sick
should be drenched with this fluid be-

fore they are removed from the room.
The grounds surroendin? the houe.
the ditches and drains and the out--

i. . . .. . .
elaimd bv inheritance or under a wilL I aouse and yard mat t dreacaed witn
it would bo prudent for the wonld-b- e CBCP olntiosi of crcea copperas-purch- aser

to cause an examination of tnlphate of iron made by dissolving
the records of the probate, surrogate I ve pounds of the dry copperas ia a
or orphans' court the court, what-- 1 pailful of water. As seoa as the
ever its local came, where estates are l room l vacated let It be usaLrated

If

other
J

r

aad aear where the kettles or
of strips cr are placed. Frees twe

ive awasds of sulshaw er.
Laid

rri if -- . t...f.3 Vv.. un4loccars. uns mseajo euuuiu w mw
as aa enemy to be conquered ia overy
house it enters

WRESTLER MULOOON.
U 4itm uluf folaU far Mn Wk Wi

--How about diet?'' the reporter Qppogjte First XatlOlial bank and lOSt OfllCC
innuired. "Are you a heavy eater?"

No. I'm only a moderate eater." th
wrestler answered. "I find that I oaa
get along with very Iittlo meat Some
athletes and fighters think tliey must
havo a great deal of meat to keep up ,

their strength, but that's n mistake. 1 1

think, and they Injure thoir stomachs H CLARKE
by it I eat a great deal of cracked
wheat and foods of that kind. Then I "

live in tho open air a much as po- - ,

sible. That I find, is ono of the moat
essential things to keep up a man's tI-tali- tv.

Wo have to wrestlo in badly
ventilated theaters, where all tho life
is taken out of the air by the &l. and
this exhausts us moro than tho muscu-
lar exertion. When I feel too tired to
walk after a performance get into a
carriage and drivo until I feel
thoroughly rested.

"Another very important point I
havo found, is never to co to bed feel-

ing worried or restless. Tho worst thing
in tho world for a man's nerves and
heart is to lio in bed tossing and tumb--1

ling and wearing himself out trying to
' force himself to sleep. This. If kept
up for a little while, will bo followed
by nervous prostration, night-swea- ts

and general break-dow- n of tho system.
Whea 1 feel restless and worried, no
matter how lato It may be, I never fo

' to bed. I tako a walk or drive and
when tho restlessness leaves me aad
my mind gets as tired as my body I go
to bed and sleep and wako up refreshed
in tho morning.

"I havo come to the conclusion,' Mr.
Muldoon continued, "that ono of the
worst habits a man or a boy who wants
to do any thing in athletics can havo ls
that of smoking cigarettes. It has

i been observationidtigtist and a .that is

end

and

from

such

and

used

di.oiving

j
f
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any other form of dissipation. A man
may smoke cigarettes for years and
never find that it injures him as long
as he Is not called on for hard work of
any kind; but lot him go into training
or undertako violent exercise, and he
will find that all his old-tim- o endur-
ance is lost Tho heart has become
weakened and tho wind is gone."

"But why should cigarette smoking
bo so much worse than tho uio of
tobacco in other ways?" Inquired the
Star man.

"Well, tho troublo seems to bo that
when a man smokes cigarettes, they
aro so mild and light ho doesn't dis-

cover when he has had enough, as he
would if ho smoked a pipo or a cigar.
It's a curious thing, too." tho wrostler
continued, "that cigarette smokers,
when they want to go into training,
find it much harder to stop smoking
than thoso who uso pipes or cigars. I
know a number of cases in my gym-
nasium experience In Now York where
fellows going into training for athletlo
contests had to give up because they
couldn't stop the uw of cigarettes, I
think it is the worst habit a boy can
contract, and I beliovo tho law will
some day havo to prohibit the manu-
facture of cigarettes entirely." Wash-
ington Star.
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